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Disposal or the Public Lauds.

A statement of the disposal of
the .public lands during the fiscal
year ended .Tunc 30, 18S2, shows
that the total number of acres dis-

posed of was 13.C0n,S18, an in-

crease over last year of about
5,000,000 acre?. The cash teceived
fortius land ampunts in the aggre
gate to about 8,301,091, against
about 5,000,000 during the last
fisral jear. . The number of acres
entered for --agjicuHural purposes
as "cash sales" during iheyear was

3,C99,S99; for mineral purposes
37,068,010; for desert lands, 1GG,-05- 5;

for coal lands", 7,191; enter-

ed under the .homestead laws,
acres, and 2,21G,24A acres

were proved up under the same
lajrs. Under the timber culture
acts 2,G09,?97 acies were entered
and "proved tip." Under the va-

rious land warrants, railroad grants,
school and state selection acts (in-

cluding various kinds of scrip)
G15,SGG acres were disposed of.

The great incicase in the disposi-

tion of public lands during the
past fiscal year is said to be owing
to the immense immigration in the
northwest.

Minnesota is perturbed over
the discovery of a swindle, which
has been profitable to the perpe-

trator. Circulars, says the New
York Sun, were sent throughout
England saying that the care of
young men desirous ol learning
farming iw the "C4olden Northwest"'
was desired byjthe one advertising.
The trouble of the instructor would
be recompensed, and the expenses
of the 'trip would be repaid to the
teacher who advanced the money
by a deposit of 375. Of this
amount 580 was to go to the far-

mer who received the young man
as an apprentice for one ear.
Each apprentice was to receive SG

per month for four months, and
$12 for each succeeding month,
besides board. 1'ecently the
author ol the circular brought a
party of seventy-fiv- e English
young men, and distributed them
along one of the Minnesota rail-

roads. It turns out that some of

the Englishmen were not placed
on farms at all. Others received
no stipend for their work. Sev-

eral thousand dollars rewarded
this confidence man. Some of the
young men represent excellent
families.

The San Francisco Commercial
Herald thinks that the lime lias

,now come when the fishermen of
the Columbia liver will have to
give serious attention to the re-

stocking of the river. "Like prodi-

gals, they have been depleting
their sources of supply, with no
thought of the future. It is idle
to look for government or state
legislation: The cure is with them-

selves. By a concerted action
among them, and by their laying
aside a cent, or two cents a case
on their total pack, they would be
able to maintain two fishing farms,
one at Astoria and one on the up-

per portion of the river, say near
William Ilume's Eagle Cliff can-

nery, where they would be able to
stock the river with millions ol
young fish every season. It only
needs a concert of action to put
this into operation, and without
waiting for legislative aid, we trust
to see the canners on the Colum-bi- a

river combine themselves and
do something toward the rectifica-
tion of the abuses that hae been
so long practiced."

It ife interesting, says an ex-

change, to compare the public ex-

penditures of this country with
those of the lending nations of
Erirope. The appropriations made
by the present congress for the
coming year amount to 294,513,-G3- 9.

The expenditure of the
fprominent nations of Europe in
'fiscal years, of which statistics are
available, were as follows:
land, 415,509,620; Russia, $4G9,-121,799- 4;

Austria, 44738,322;

France, $547r2Jl,735; Germany,
S3i4,aU:75; Italy, S3l'dl0.o00.
The large standing armies and
navies, the enormous burdens of
royalty, the expenses of wars and
other extraordinary outgoes that!
these countries have, are unknown j

here, and yet our expenditures are
so rapidly increasing that they
already' compete with them, with-- 1

out the tithe of the reason thatj
exists in their cases.

The political light in California
this ear. presents two interesting
phases: opposition to law and to
fact: the Democratic platform op-

poses the Sunday law as it standi,
which gives a strength to the IJ--

publican party which it would not
otherwise pososs: the .loriit:i I

of the railroad company constitutor
a fact that both parties oppose
witii intent to create a change.
The Republican platform avows
determined opposition to the C. F.
and S. P's. extortion, and if the
organs of that party can get the
people to believe they are sii.e ic
fliey will have another Governor
Perkins majority.

3iAnn::.
lifPortland, Oregon Sept. ::, LSS--J. In

JJev. T. L. Eliot, J.clitia 1'aluo and !.
V. .Tacntscli, of Astoria.
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NOTICE.

Stl'. S'Ct,CVfl'lTr3L
Will uil for VICTORIA, I'OKT

TOWSSKSO, MKATTJUjI:. and Toils
on ITKT SGHTA1K on

Thursday, September 14-th- . 1882.

Tor 11 hJit or Passage apply to
Id .!.(. IlTSTLI'lJ, Agent.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
AitT 5EPAKT52S:XT.
COUPS OF TEACHERS LONGTill' in St. llolci's Hall lias just been

leiulorced ny tue addition or.six new teach-
ers, the of ilicni from prominent educational
ii stilulions of the Eastern State1. Two of
these are engaged in the Jlnsical Depart-
ment, three in the Englbh and one (MISS
PULLICK) in the Art Department.

MISS I'UIXlClv is a lady of English l.irl it.
hut educated in this country. She was
graduated at Vasar College, and lias .since
.spent much time 10 the best pi i vale Studios
in the Eastern Slates. She comes wl.h Hie
highest recommendations for her attain-
ment and sVill as a teacher of P.i'nting and
Drav.Ini. These cover lhe whole g.ouial of
Instruction In ttie best Art Schools, cmbiac-mgO- d

Patattiig in landscape. Plow er and
Still-lif- e Studies; Cm on. Charcoal. Wafer
Colors, Pencd, Pen and Iuk, and Decorative
Ait in all us nranciies.

MISS FULUCK is a lady of liberal edu-
cation and superior culture, and the Hector
and Principal of St. Helen's H:dl recommend
this department ot their school to its patrons
with entire confidence, bring well assured
that it wss inn er under a more competent
Instructor, or one of nioie varied acquire-
ments. H.H.l.tm

SHERMAN'S
MOST (TMT.KATKI)

Eduanied SotbbI
AX I)

CIRCUS!
Will chibit inAstoiiaon

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27. '82.

Messrs. C. and .1. Sherman take gioat pleas-
ure in announcing that in addition

to their most wonderful

Kchool of I'ckicntert Horse.
The hae this jearadded a

CORPS OF AU3:XIC STARS,
Unsurpased In, a:i tuning visited this coast

for years, u :

Miss Kate Cross, Senorita Palmyra,
Mrs. Fred Mackley, Mr. Fred Mackley,

J.Irs. Sietfrfet, SiegristS. Dumy,
Mr. Joe "Williams. Adler & Zorelli,

Mr. Ike Kurress and Mr. Joe Allen.

Sherman's Silver Cornet Hand
Will parade the streets ;u the niagnitlceiit
chariot, drawn b siv noble steeds.

ADMISSION. tit .00
IIULMIKX. - 50

WmiL in Hie' Hir,fi
i

I
i

v, SS'tf

TUT. STCAMCR ,
Will leave Gray'5 dock for

Garibaldi and Hobsonville
At I A. r. t

Monday. Sentember 11, -- 82. i

Kctmiiing sameda.
rreigtit from l'ortlaad, per ton. :."; Of

'" -Astoria, - i.oo
rortland fjeiudit recched at ). i:. &K.

LCo'sdoek. j

Fare, - - .S5.O0;
J. II. D. GRAY.

Agent L S. n. Co.

IlS3!?i GO

J A K iivOClT'S5

Go To
I. J. Arvold's

(Jo (Mrl and choose from his

Fine, New, Largo and Carefully
.Selected Stock of

ALL KINDS OF

Hig.ts and.
Shoes

For

Ladies & Gentlemen

Now is lhe time to jet your
Boots and Shoes

CHEAP.
Jiecoileot 1 have :r large slock

of ihe very best goods, and you
will find my prices as low as any.

2r Close attention paid to cus-

tom made loots and Shoes of all
kinds for Ladies and Gentlemen.

,: Repairing neatly done.

maim rx roAim. .1. J. STOKES

FOABD & STOKES,
Wholesale and nJaii dealers In

Wood and Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

FOKKIOX AND DOMCSTIC

Fniits and Vegetables
&Jt0kl3?&L, FEED,

At
(JOUNTilY PRODUCE.

AXl

General Oommission Merchants
IMT'KZA. OltKiJOX.

N'evt t) rrri'fron Railway ,t Xav. en's Dee):,

tliw

700 Acres! Balryor Stock Farm.

and

. Valuable Timber Land.

"30 Dairy Cows, U Tlircc-iuur-- cr

Jersey ISull.s. 2 ITortc.
1 Yoke ll'orlc Oxen. 2 HHIIt

1V:ij:nis. Fariii aval Hairy Im-
plements nml FurnUnre.

30 tons liar.
TIic ahor laluabSc 1'roncrljr Is for

SILK at a ery Ioiv aiipniiHcnirnf, -- iz.

$0,000, one hirl ofrJiieh can
fa ml on rUarlige.

It isMittated on Iwisaad Clark's J:ier,
T iniies south of Astoria, and 2 miles from
Clato" beacli. Tlicre ls a good steamlmat
landing wliicli is accessible to any of the O.
K, &N. Go's river steamboats. About hair
of llieTOO acres Is tide land, well bridged, on
which cattle keep fat the year round. The
other half. le clumber land, and about 20o
acre, in tame grass. TlioiLsands of cords of
hemlock, fir and sjiruee ran be cut. worth
Iwo dollars and a lialf at the landing
l which tliereis a frod was1" road from
all points, livery cord cut tlmls a ready
marker. In addition, there Is any quantity
of inUlumberaml good plies. Good dwell-
ing house, barn, and necessary out houses,
with an orchanl or lo or 12 acres, containing
almost all kindi of Trull bearing trees, etc.,
eh, Tiiis desirable property lias a frontage
if two miles on tbenver bank, and ls ad-

mirably adapted for .settlement by a com-pany dttdrill"- til lotnni7f 5c If la lorm.
ieilOUCh to dlriile n snvpi-n- l Cnrinc in. I

Iiomeite;ids. Tiie contemplated bridge be- -
inT?ASlona a- - Clalsop plains connecn
on,hls-'l?i,,rlv-

- wuwng to wn u
iiov. supplving Astoria with mil and if de- -

"".""I oiergoihi wilt ami businessto the purchaser or Ihe projieitv.
If not sold before KiiitPninrimii i ..:.

Ti1?!?' the whole jiropiTiy will be sold liv
s.de. at Publie Anpilnn m ti.".

"highest bidders for cash. tiiiKriil.-tvSnufom- .

JMr l..Ui. !. at 11 a. si. Title Warrant v
r,rrrtiii-ni- i ..i.. ..

E. C. I10LUES, Auctioneer
ana i,eai instate Agent.

MJJUUIMXJ m igi '.'L.i'LjLjjLjm m

w
NEW GOOD

L3ST33 REDUOE1D PE.ICES !

I am opening a hrst cla33 stofk of Xnv Furniture, comprising c cry tiling in the line of j

Chamber Sets, Parlor Furniture, Carpets, OiljT i .1 nressft0oclqi0T bcnictamoCloths, Mattings. Lace Curtains, House jc toJoa
Trimmings, and

ties in Interior

T would respectfully Misrire- -t to parti us desirous of seeing really

fire jxoods to call. The of my goods taken in consideration
with their price will them to all Inveis ot" tine articles.

MattrasKeB u:ttl tteditir.;r 1" Slur):. :i:i; .If title to Onler.

Agent for Roe s y:ie in hed-iOl":- i. of which there are over 10.000 in

use on the Pacific (:ibt.
buildinjr, opposite Welis, Fargo & Go's office.

IS. W. GALLIOK.

The BossCoffee and Tea Pot

l'VHHkSBS9?KRI a 5SSiaEfinftril

. R. HA
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

B.B.PARKER.iiii;s VARIETIES.
PRAI.FR IX

titiyj UcitSj otil'cVW. !

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order. j

Di (tying, Teaming and Express Business, j

Horses ana Carriages for Hire. I

pkalrr r. J

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIRST I.AK j

CLOSING
rt OULT

AT COST!!
During tliU week our entire stock of

DRY GOOD S7
CLOTlIIIt't'.

Cents Furnishing Goods,,
HATS AND CAP.,

HOOTS AXI SHOKS. VAC, V.tc.

To make room for a complete stik ot

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.

Iiucrs uill And many desinible ko(m1s in
tlif lot, and all at extremely low vrlas.

A. VAN DUSEN & GO.

Dissolution Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE heretofore cxtstinp between

Clias. Stevens and II. F. Steens, of this city;
under the firm name of Clias. Stevens &S011.
Is this day dissolved by mutual cousent . All
outstanding liabilities are to be settled by
the old firm, to uhom all indebtedness
should be paid. CnAS. STEVENS.

B. V. STEVENS.
Astoria, Oregon, July Slst. lSSi

ASK FOI- l-
Union India Rubber Company's

Pure Para Gum

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS.

BEWAHE OF IMITATIONS !

Be sure the Boots are stamped CRACK
PROOF on the heels, and have the PURE
OUM SPRIXQS on the foot and instep,
which prevent their cracking or breakinz.
"Ve are now making them with RUllBEll
AXD ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as anv
IJubber Boots made.

FOP. SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

ALL KINDS IHJBBER BELTING, PACK-
ING, HOSE. SPRINGS. CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES, etc.

;OOIYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. II. TEASE. Jr..
S.M. RUN YON, fASets,

3m San Francisco.

NO JbOOLISHNESSlj
MAKE ROOM ! j

I am about toleae for San Francisco with '

the iutcntiou of bringing up the
finest stock or I

JEWELRY, WATCHES.
AN'D '

Solid fioUl au4 Silicruurc, ,

Ever offered to the Astoria public, and offer I

forsalc at cxtrcmelyloir prices the whole or
my present stock. This Is a bona fide offer. ,

dcold Watches. Chains Bracelets, Ear
Kings,, rms, etc., at manufacturers prices.

GUSTAV HANSEN.

the latest novel

quality
ooiiuoond

Flavel's

MUST

Decorations.

MAY I'.IC I1AI OK

E.R.1IA.WKIB
SOI.K a;ksT.

ANo. A;t'iit for the v!t'b rated

tSu!&N Sellout CookStoie.

MEDALLION RANGE.
STI'AM nri INGS A SITflAl.TY.

None lull the bojt workmen employed.
All work guaranteed or no charge.

. tame"

ASTORIA, OltEUOK

(5i:o. inrx. h:opi:ictou
WAl.TKi: r.VKKS, - STACK MAXAGEU

. Engagement of

Hiss MAHIE GOODRICH,
The Oifeen f Serio Comics.

J0HNHY STO'SES

The Greatest or All lleliroiv
Imperhonatar..

CHAS. BARROW
Tlir Chest erflclil or3IintroI.j.

T2et!itfr with a nev,- -

AH the Old favorites Retained.

4IKn.urt Hie Year, lcrroriu:mef i'.v ry
Mxhl. Entire luuisr or I'ro- -

Kraumic Onrc a YlVfk.
Coinim-tin- all the Litest

songs, dances and acts.
Wc gtve the Best I

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tlie theatre is crowded niphtly, and all
who have v.itiuseil the entertainment pro-
nounce it to be canal to any xlvcn elsewhere.

JIr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement can not be excelled. Am body
wLshimr to snend a nleasant evenintr and
sec sparkling wit and beautyAVithout vul- - ;

parity, should iinptmc the opportunity and t
come.
The company comprises the follnv.imr well-- 1

Known AKisis :

Ml.s-- i F.VXXtK V.'ALTOX.

Mrs Morj.it--: Cr!tir.-.TV-.

Mrt. Tom. Cttrttsrv.
rIn. Waltkk Tarks.

All of which will appear nightly in their dif-
ferent sjicciaUics.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8; entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxes on Chena-mu- s

street.
Now Stars in Rapid Succession !

P.. F. STE ENS. C. S. P.UOWN ,

BOOK STORE.
here ou will find all tho standard works

or the day, and a constantly changing
stock of mnelties and fancy

articles : we keep the
best assortment or

variety goods
in the

city.
PnfiLrnt Rnnlo"iyr?In - a

TIOIUI C Ti dltlCb,
Steroscopes. Mu-

sical Instruments',
Sheet Music, Bijou-

terie, & Geiiuioid
Goods, etc., etc.

B F. STEVENS & CO.

.5 o p a 'z - J2 a S " '! ..
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PT STOCK

Qv

recmcea no iz cents per yam.
all Wool Cashmeres, all colors,

reduced to 40 cents per yard.
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION !

All our 81.10 Cashmeres, all colors, re-

duced to 80 cents per yard.

Tfw Hreatmi Saorlftoe &f the Seasoa!
Calicos, 16 yds. of all best brands, 1.00

Handsome pieces of Dress Gingham, 10
yards Si.00.

Nottingham Lace Window Curtains at
very low figures.

Call early and secure choice selections.

We still ha? on. iiand about 20 Hand-
some ladies Cloaks,
To be disposed of at a sacrifice.

OTJR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Being; almost closed out of Ladies sizes, Ave have still on

hand a line of Foxed Cloth Shoes.
c

Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly-sol-

for $2.50 and now at $1,75.
Also Children's Kid Shoes at 40 cts.; a handsome Childs

Kid Slipper at 50 cts. ; Buttoned Kids at 60 cts.
Full line of Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less

than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $1.75 worth $3.00.
By order of Creditors at

CALIFORNIA STORE

?Jo2m JL Montgomery,
(SUCCESSOU TO .IAOKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

tmmmmmWFJHr'sF1imT ""Tt

COK.ER OF MAIX AS1

ASTORIA- ..-

H.y is o:rtBS
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OBPARTMBNT.

IK

Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment ot

GOODS.
for

Magee Stoves and
The Best in the

Piumblng goods of all kinds on (hand. Job
work done in a workmanlike manner.

JEFPEKyOS STREETS,

1160 T!
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CHAS. HEI.LBORN,
MANUPACTUBER OP

FXJBNITTTRE S5 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOV COKNICES AND CURTAIN' TOLES
Complete in everj' branch.

MARTIN OL.SEN,
DExVLER IN

FTJRNITUBB S BEDDINGr.
Corner Main and aemoqna. Streets, Astoria, Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ILL KIISBS OF FURNITURE REPAIRED AIM VARSISHED.
nuiTiiii-- B fQgmtataBiMMw I'lamwa ww ii
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